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Rock Island Buggy Co.

' MANUFACTURERS OF

Pheatons..

Surnes

Buggies,

Spring and

Farm Wagon.

c will p)j- - you to caii and get our Low Priceu

jre Buving.

1.

r s or: :. irv? . :'f. is: 1.1..1 Ud ave.
Retail Trade sspeciall soU cited,

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

Merchant
--

j-ailor

mi Leader in St! and workmanship, has received
KaI-- L SIOK .r Suitings and Overcoaings.

" 3a Li. and leave your order.

tr Block Oppositk Harper Hottsk.

HOIOEST MEATS
AT

CENTRAL MARKET.
FTry our bran : of SMOKED MEATS. J

H. Tremaii & Sons,
::). Telephone N.. 1103. 17K Thirl Avr

AMERICAN HOUSE.
i"5t-:h- ss Hotel and Restaurant, MarketSquare,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

JNGH COTTJNTIiR IN CONNECTION.
;X73..1 i'.o:m. bj day or'nie-hi- .

WM. CLASS, Proprietor

.Vc-,-

LWh,.

JT, Til, CHRISTY,

acker Bakery,

Atie-dli- e

Atk Yortr 'orTh"Tri,

rt"i
SPECIALTIES:

Thr Christy "Othter" and Christy "TrEB.
MOf.S SSuA1

HOPPP
a il lt

iillWft THE
i. : : t a ? :: .ss:-- r;- -. --3r

TAiLOri,

1803 Second Avenue.

B. F. DeGEAB,
i tractor einci Builder,

W--
l

.

!

i

i ' are

.

: Rock I j lane
- vnter work a specialty. Piari "S'ftatet for ml', rt'.nds of buhling

fnrmsred on snollcarini.

JOHN G IPS OK,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

horse shoerk i... new shop.

p. cia!ty.

i

Ororer

They

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the t id stand.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
"lira" tit mail Dipi ar pri-.- the large'tind bert selected stack of

.""la.-.- - lin ,'LvJ'r,1t,i"'t M ' assortment comprises everything suitable for C'hn .tmas Pre
. ""C 1)1 I l.a.rlin. f. at . 't. .. .. . ... . . .

HffRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Tfcird Are,

LEGAL.

1 10K TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed pmpoalx will be luceivrd at the city
clerk's office. Hack Inland. 111., until IX--c . 1. lri,
at 5 p. m., rr ronstructirg tbe improvements
ordered by an ordinance ( said city, ea til led
'n ordinance for the improvement of Tweti-ttet-

street from the with line of Ninth avenue
to the north line of Eighteenth avenue," passed
August 8. 1WW, also "An ordinance for the

of Konrth avcuae from like el line
of First street to the west line ef Twentieth st: ret
mod from the east line of Twenty-thir- trert o the
west iii.e of Twemty-fouri- treat., and of Tvn ii

atrest from the south lint' of Third avenue
In the north line of Fifth avvaue." pas-e- d Oct.
IT, IHMt. and for fumi-hin- g the water. al aid doitut
the work according to the t.hw and spciacatwa

n H eat the city Clark's oTce.
Blank bids will ie imrnirhed on application.
Bids must be separate for rch improvement

mbsve specified, and accompam'ed with a ccnined
check la the sum of pay&Mv to the order of
tie treasurer of said city, which Hha'.l become d

tOMia city in cs-- e ibe bidder thaii fail u
enter late contract with approved mreUcs to exe
ewta the work for the price awntionen iu his bid,
and according ta the plans and specifications in
he evant that the contract suould be awarded to

him.
The runt to reject any mod all bid or pro-

posal is hereby expretmly reserved by said city
Kock leUmd, 111., November, 2 1S(W.

kosbbt K.iaauKa.
City Clerk,

N'OTICE TO CONTRACTOHg.

Sealed proposils will be at theCir
Clerk'- - office. Hock island. III., until Monda .
Dec. 10, 1BW at 5 o'clock p m.. for c ns ructiui
i he improvement ordered by an o dinarme .

tild citv i niitled 'An ordnance for the con-

st rnction of a storm raiu from the west side ot
Seven U'enih street and Nnth a d Tenth av. n .1--to

th west idr of Twenty-lift- h ' paw
Nov. 81, 189 Flans and specifications lor s v.

improvement u the Cliy "lc!rk e offlco.
Al hid- - mils' be accompanied with 1 oeniii d

check in the sum of Svam for the proper m
Hue of he contract if secured.

The ciiy reserves the rignt to reject an
and all ids.

Specif! a' tons on file at the citv clerk's ofise.
Kock Island. III., Nov. 86 19.

lioaiKT Koiulvr.. Citv Clerk

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill So Man.

issned out of the clerk's office of the circuit conrt
of R1 ok Island county, in the state of Illinoi-mn- d

to me directed, whereby I mm commanded to
make the amonut of a certain judgment recenly
obtained a.'ainst Tne wissisippi Valley Manu-
facturers' Mutunl Union Insnrnnce Company in
favor of P . C. Winaiits for use of k H. Tan lu-ae-n

out of the lands, tenement, (rnoda and cbat-t-- ls

of the suid defendants. The Miasifsu pi
Valley Manufacturers' Mutual TJ. ion luanranre
Cominy, 1 have levied upon the following prop
crty, to-w-

'I he undivided h (5) 'ntcrcst io the
following rscr bed premiws. it: The west
h:iif (Ml and the west half () of tbei at half (Hi
01 lot iwk (SI and the east naif H)' the ea-- t
hlf (Vi of lot three i3),all In Wock nine t9 situ-
ated in that part of the city of Moline known id

T. wn la . ock Island county, state of Illinois.
Therefore, according losaid command I shallex

pose forMilcatpnhlic auction all the rik-h- title
and Interest of the above named. The Mississippi
Va ley M .nufacturer' Mutual I nion lns.iraue
compaoy in and 10 the above oroperty. ni

k
m , at the north door of the court house

in the city of Rock Island, in the county of Itock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to
satisfy suit! fxcuti.ii uiri f,-- bill.

Dated at l?otk Islan . this K b day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1J. c. D OOhD IN.

Sheriff of Hock 011 11 y, Illinois

DKSTISTS.

R, M. PEARG,

DENTIST.
Uoom'i.1 in Miichi-.l- i Lvnde'snew b;o. K

Tki' elevator

IDEITItST,
eitrnctvd v. '.tliov.; jk.'.:; 17- the iif

'o 17 G Second avt'iiu . uv. r Kruli k M;ltV.

I'jrsJC'j.iys

J, B. Hollowliti-h- , M. r, r;eo, E, Earth, M. 11

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PHY-lC- l HiH AND MTliG NS.

O'Sce 41 ft. . !. phone ,i5
Kesideiice 741 'Jlst t. - 1:6?

ofkiuk noriw:
Dr. Bar h I Ir. (Iil'owbiish

li iu II) a. m. I in to 12 a.m.
1 to 8 and? tot) p.m. 2 to 5 m d 7 to p. m.

DR. CaAS. M. ROBINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
-- ONLY-

Offlp.e McCullonsrh Building, 134 W. 3d 9t.
DAVESl'OKT, IA.

Honrs : 9 to 11 are : 1 to 4 Din.

J. F. MttB, M. D. Gko. W. Wheeler, M. O

DRS. MYERS & "WHEELER,
RTB. lALTlES:

sorfrrr. mill !'-- ' nT 'lirnirn.
1 fflce over Krell & Math s. Te'cplione 1143.

- orrice aouiis:
IR. HYERS j DU. WHKELFB.

0 to 12 a. m ! 8 to lu a m.
Ito 5 atd 7 to 9 p m I 1 to 8 and 7 to ! p. m.
les. telephone 110. Ke. telephone, 1U0.

VV. THEFZ & CO.

Have opened in tbtir now qu;.r:ers win.
the prun'lcst s&d best selected Bto.'k of

Holiday Goods

ertr f:litiwa in tLt. c.i:.

All luia week l!iey will hive & rPEC-IA- L

SALE, cosistini: i f tts
gtoci which they have p:ir fr'rB
B. Biraenreld, prio'ti 'ii'. Jt

duplic ite in the -.

Now is ths time to rnike v?ur

HOLIDAY PURCHASES.

2011 Fourth Avenue,

WAltKIORS AND PETS.

TAME ANIVALS THAT ARE KEPT
BY SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

Poodle. 1ok Are the Favorite Animals
ot French Kegiments The ret Bear of
the Scots Cuard Sailors Are Very
Fond of Cats and Dogt.

For many teeueratiuiia favorite animals
have beeu common in the French army.
Horace Vernet has painted a pathetic pic-

ture of the los of the regiment licking the
hand of a wounded soldier, while there is
an equally popular song describing the ca-

reer of a regimental dog that was born at
Cairo and cradled in an empty bombshell,
and which marched to the roll of the drum
from Mount St. Hernard to Marengo, from
Marengo to AuNterlitz, aud from Auster-lit- z

to Madrid, to be ultimately killed by a
mpciit shot at Corunna. The French regi-
mental tlo.c; is not infrequently a large poo-
dle a fact which disposes of the calumny
that these exceptionally graceful and in-
telligent members of the canine race are
not constitutionally courageous. Still it
must be admitted that the ridiculous man-
ner in which poodles are ordinarily shaved
is productive to the irreverent of a slightly
ludicrous effect, and it is manifestly in the
highest degree inexpedient that a regiment
on the march should excite the hilarity of
civilian spectators.

Tliat tl.ia particular kind of dog has not
lost his hold on the military affections iu
England uh well as in France is pleasantly
evident from the number of black poodles
which are kept by the officers of the
guards, although it would be obviously
indecorous for such an animal, with the
preposterous frills and liosses of woolly
hair on his legs and tail, to march at the
head of the corps. It would not that
many quadrupeds, save ;;oats and dogs,
are eligible as regimental pets, and were
the goat a little more intelligent he might
perhaps prove a very formidable rival to
his canine friend, since the gout is oae of
the hardiest of animals, scarcely ever be-
comes footsore, and on a' march will pick
op his subsistence from shrubs and herbs
growing iu the places, which
would afford no kind of nutriment to the
dog.

It be said of the goat that lie is
as si'Aj as the sheep, but although the
creatim- - i willing, affectiouate aud docile

as Tn.-t- !n? seen Viy the beliavior of the
preuy tii .'. Jtuitnals whi h draw the chil-
dren's h:u.-::-- s at the watering places it
cun r i !y Ik- - said that nanny or billy is
an a.'.hn. .!. ::; u can In; made a compan-
ion. At ii;e rust it wi!l nibble food out "f
the !:.:. .1 i f a irietul. but it can be taugl.t
very few trjrks, and it will be ho; less to
expect i ii tU- - personal ilevotedness
anil fii; i v cf t lie ilt-- r.

On r.vinit nt in vi.- - Itritish army did,
some thirty t i:s endeavor todomes-tic;:!i- -

as n pi i an aiiii:,ai uf a very differ-
ent i.a. i. re. hvfi the Scots gourds then
the Scots Kn-il- gti.-ri-is were al Mm
treat, in (';.i:.:i.'.i, toiilluT tin y had been
sent iur'-- : t.;e political scare cit:iet'npnt
on t in; se....'i
Trent by ,

the re-- i .ii, ::!
bt ar. N :i u:
proverb, tiie
troubles to
early clacali

he

the
won

Si.s

un:;'

til' lie maii steamer
Ann C:,.taiti Wilkes.

liccame po-.- c
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etl of a young
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his
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1 by tiie l.la
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in li.-.-

lie cr ;:!il be taught to trudge about
!; yard arm iu arm with a dL--. reet

"nou com.," hiid under these circumstances
he behaved di niurely enough, but whin it
was a private bo wns i.:t(or.ip.i:,:..n. tint
rolling gait common t.. bears oa ., IrLit.d
legs, and which ordinarily gives :l.e:r, tl.e
nspect. i f mariners sonu wh.-.-t disgui..,- in
liquor, . nally ire;:..:.i '1 y s

to tin- - extent if pr..'. olilr.. i.im
a b.'X ori tb" car of lie- - uitst-a!-

"Ulsa iniimr."
t;,,.

very
able ran
that
the bt ...

been i. ':

;

to ii;
den
so i

V

as

I i"

t Liril
riea-- i
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o!.

him
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.1 tliat th- - anlai.-.l- , be-- f
' !. .. v. i:b nnci-i'if- it-- It

V...s l:..t t . be ! ;,.. it--

march .: h's bind ;,;
i: ; :ni if ; i..:a
ai '1 ;1 by a t bain cr;-'- - to

Freueh C;'ti-.d:a::-

iy '" calii-'- on the li ar
. .i would have been sitiily

i t... t f a . i. t

r :..;u'l. 'ibe tii.'nnai-ti.- "
Scots "i'-;- ii er gtii:r(,

o.'.i.Iy a n.-- . tir. erie, ubt:- - i;
;.ii;:in'.ut;f bis; tiits uud buns

Lis tiivorce from military

..I'll to ii 'ueial life of the
i! v. iil be fouad t Lai there is
reriiiection naval a- for

(.)cc;:sior,;;Ily it, happens
that a i. tan. ofiict r of what may l.v
called tbe"v. bite kid glove scIkk.I" objee s
to the ft setae c'i a dog on board, but tiie
harmless tiee- ssary cat is nsually tolerated
bet wvej Uet .lack manages
to have l;is pets, and when he luni'.s in Kn;:
land after a long cruise he very ott'--
makes l.is aiipeitranee wit b a varietl assort-
ment of monkeys, wallabys, marmots, mon-
gooses and especially parrots ;;nd niucaws.

The parrots have geiteraliy become most
acconiiiiisiicti linguists during the cruise,
but their Mil libit ir.ry is x:(;asional:y as
lively ao that acipiirexl by the List uric
French parrot. Vert vert, which had so
edified with his pious ejaculations the in-
mates of the nunnery where he had been
reared that another convent passionately
implored the good sisters to lend them
Vert-ve- rt for a season, in order that they
might enjoy his improving conversation.
Their request was acceded to, only, un-
fortunately, the devout bird was pent to
bis new destination by water, and on board
the canalboat by wliie he traveled there
was a squadron of dragoons, which in the
course of a day so perfected his education
that ere two hour Kiail passed at the con-
vent where he had arrived half the nuns
were in hysterics of horror, excited by the
shock irg language of the abandoned feath-
ered billed, which bad forgotten all his
devotional orisons and swore literally like
the troopers who taught him.

We laugh at old maids for their some-
times perhaps too exuberant fondness for
dogs and cats, but their affection for the
duutti animals which they cherish with
ui in !:iess. and which are to them
not only companions but friends, is but a
tacit protest against unnatural solitude.
They must have something to love, and
they lavish the affluence of their hearts oo
pugs and tabbies. London Telegraph,

The Gilmore baud will not disband, but
will be reduced to sixty-fiv-e musicians.

HENRY CLEWS' BALLROOM.

It Is One of the I iiie.st 1'rivate Apartments
In the World.

No city iu the world, not excepting Lon-
don and Paris, can show mere bcautifr.l
and stately apartments in its novate houses
than New York. The ballrooms of New
York are particularly gorgeous.

The Clews ballroom is one of the iwt
beautiful ami artistically perfect rooms iu
America. There is nothing at all like it in
New York, and it will remain a lasting
monument to the skill and taste of the late
John H. Sturgis, of Boston, who was its
designer.

The room, wikh is oval in shape and
connects with lue conservatory, is 55 feet
in length, 35 feet in breadth and 25 feet
high. The style of decoration used is a
combination of the Renaissance and Colo-
nial, and the colors adopted iu the decora-
tions and furniture are white, gold and
cream.

The double dome with which the room
is surmounted is the most strikingly beau-
tiful thing of its sort that has been at-
tempted in New York. The frieze is a
row of dancing Cupids, with garlands of
flowers, not exactly a copy of, but similar
to, the one seen in some of the state apart-
ments at Versailles. The first dome, that
adjoining the friezes, is ornamented with
decoration of festoons in a delicate cream,
color on a white ground, and beneath the
points of support for the festoons are me-
dallions, each one charged with the name
of a great musician in letters of gold.

The second dome, which springs grace-
fully from the first., is also unique and at-

tractive in desiiru, and the skylight above
it is covered with a screen of iron, ham-
mered into an elaliorate get .metrical pat-
tern ami enameled iu white. At night
this is illuminated from behind, aud the
effect produced by the particolored incan-
descent rays, iiltered through the screen,
is peculiarly Vriking.

The wainscoting is of white aud extends
but a short distance up the walls and other
woodwork, including the arches of the
four Colonial alcoves, which are let into the
room at its corners aud are also of white.
Over the entrance to the adjoining con-
servatory, which is altogether in white
marble, is the musicians' gallery, and this
for delicacy of conception and beautiful
workmanship is worthy of the rest of the
room. The base of the gallery is excep-
tionally attractive in design. Its decora-
tions are in arabesques aud diapers, and the
series of curves by which it springs out
from the wall to meet the gallery balus-
trade is singularly graceful.

The floor is of inlaid wood, highly pol-
ished, aud it is an idea) surface for dare-iug- .

Upon ordinary oeca.-.cii- s the room is
used for Pitisic. an 1 ir is furnished with a
grand piacc. of white tnariile. inlaid with
ivory and ami a harp. When the
floor is not needed for dancing i;s center is
covered wit!. Gl. ionics r.'.x of tret size
and richness .1 color.

Other fh.!.-e- s in the Clews I'teise are
quite as not Icc.'tMe as is ibis In an; :ful liall-r.si-

The hail, hi'-i- N bar--..ia- l in its
proportions. for: :.i of ba
ronial gliKiTi:iness. Now it has been mode
ized ami is altogether in white, with the ex-
ception of the carpets, which are of scarlet.
The stairway, which cost a fabulous amour:
and is winding, is elaborately curved, ni 1

in the center of the stairway s;.iral stain; s
a g'eat palm tree, which extends nearly t i

the second floor, surrounded by smaller
palms and rare ferns. The size of the hr.ll
has been increased seemintrlv fourfold by
huge mirrors draped bride
geniously to represent doors. Social Truth.

Kiding a Caatel.
There is something inexpressibly repell-

ing in the stipercilitim triste of a camel
as he looks scornfully at you with his nose
in tiie air. But I overcame my repugnance
and nioutit-- ti ::e. after receiving careful
instructions Low to retain my seat white
the brute was getting up. it was well
enough wio'.o be walked, but when he be-
gan lo trot at a brisk pace I devoutly
wished my-e- if astride on a humbler ani-
mal. Hut how was I to stop Lin.? There
was no br.ile. only a rope attached to the
lift side f'i tbe !,:;;. "s mouth. At that
rope 1 tugged, with ibe efiect merely of
making my came! trot off to the left.

I had been told that if I wished to make
bii.i goto tbe r.ht 1 t.iitst 1 it him on the
If it side of Ibe Lt with a very sb ut stick '

wilii which 1 bad Ix.'tn provided for the!
purpose. Hut tliat was more easily said j

than t'...ne. How was I from my giddy j

perch to reach the creature'- - bead across j

that long st retell of neck? I t rb d it and
nearly lt.st l,.y balance for my pains no
joke al a height of some ten leet above the '
pebbly sand. One of the oltice.-- s. however.
saw my plitrbt, stopped, uttered some j

gurgling sound, ami then the camel, exj.t.s- - !

ing its teeth and pimesuug vigorously, j

knelt down, and I dismounted, silently
j'

vowing that never again would I choose
that mode of locomotion. My deliverer,
w ho exchanged his donkey for my camel,
laughed heart ily at my discomfiture. But
I had my revenge speedily, for in the exu-
berance of his gaycty he allowed the camel
to rise unexpectedly and was pitched head
over heels on thegrouud. He was not hurt,
and he joined in the laugh -- t i.ims-.d-

as heartily as he bad laugb. : :: Lon-
don Spectator.

fioing: to lied Hungry.
Dr. Vv". T. Cat hell b.n entered a strong

protest against the old idea that
people should go to b'-- d comparatively
hungry. He is of the opinion tiiat fasti::g
during the
and break'

chestnut.

plete emotiness of the stomach during
sleep, add greatly the amount of emaci-
ation, sleeplessness general weakness
so often met with. It is well known that
in the body there is a perpetual disintegra-
tion of tissue, sleeping or waking; it is
therefore natural to believe that the sup

vitality lowered. As bodily exer-
cise is susnended dnrintr sleen. with nrr
and tearcorrespondingly dimiuished, while

and nutritive ac-
tivity continue as usual, the food fur-
nished during this period adds more than
is destroyed, increased weight and im-
proved general "vigor are t he result. AH
animals except man eat before sleep,' and
there U no reason why man should form
aa exception to the Philadelphia
Press.

jenu Johnson's house, at St. Johns
Mich., burned and his wife and an old man
known "Uncle" Hugh Boyd were

i

MY NEiGHEOR'S BOY,

-- xi; scuia to oe sc'tc:n; iaiys in ot.e.
So m'i'-!- i i If c r e; erywhrre!

AuU the maciiievotitt titling tliHt hoy has donm
No rj;i:l cr.a r'T.e::iN r r r i:"-ui- declare.

lilis the v, hole oi Lu suitre of space
With his stroll;;. :. ftrn and his merry

fatf--.

He is very cowardly, very brave;
lie is kir.d : i c ra"'. :ti1 r, 1 b.--d

A brute and a hero! VVbo will save
The bes' l - i i tire v.'or--! of my neighbor's ladf

The irmu and the noble strive to1ny
Whichf tLe jxitvers iil have its way?

The world is i.eetline f and still;
lie will make hearts happy or make tbea

ache..
What is in him for cood or ill!

Which of 'ife's paths w.li swift feet taksf
Will ho rise and draw others np with him.
Or the litiiil that Is in him hum low and diatl
But what is my neighbor's boy to ms

More tiiau a nuisance? My neighbor1 boy,
Tbousth I have some fear for what he may be.

Lh a soitrc ;f solicitude, hope and oy
And k constant pleasure, because 1 pray
That the best that is in him will role some day.

He pHHses me by with a smile and a nod.
knows hare hope of him guesses, too.

That 1 w lu'sper his name when I ask of Oed
That men may lie righteous, his will to do.

And 1 think that many would have more yjf
If they loved aud prayed tor a neighbor's boy.

Loudon Christian World.

Freeman's Temper.
I never think of Mr. Parker without at

the same time recalling Mr. Freeman,
the historian. They squabbled so hope-
lessly ov-- r the churches which were vis-
ited during our archaeological excursions
in Somerset that for peace's sake it was
decided that on these occasions Free-
man should the inside of the churches
and that Parker should confine his re-

marks to tiie exterior part of the building.
Freeman almost. i:i variably ascended the
pulpit, aud therefrom made his observa-
tions on the architecture of the sacred edi-
fice, not sparing the names of those per-
sons who in some cases had carried out
what he deemed an injudicious scheme of
restoration. Then- - were those who objected
to being 1eiio;i!)ced from the pulpit in this
arbitrary manner. Eut it were a pity if
scien1 ific pxnic" proved as monotonous as
the meetings .i that mutual admiration
society, v:ii::li !,ores all outsiders to ex-
tinction; there are too many, rather than
tv fT, ;i.tith in the world.

Sjoiicj' Co.. L once said of Sir Henry
Holland that "he was ail mucilage, he was
so very I'ia.Ti." Tie never would have said
that of Mr. who, doubtless with
the improvement of his fellow creatures in
view, had a rare faculty for bullying the
iu"Mrai;l: t who tiatural'v ei,;,v the
stuguat !n
tiou is, V.

Freeman's
u: i'.- .- r.
tirs by --.
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o. rti. ei .y oiiert ii as
:s were pi.. wiiieh tttti... ,.....ly r..It of tilt SiX- -

iitiv. ever triilit r sneii
a::;-- . :.r it .'a t

i i' the invention of
..hltii skew.-::- v. in ;w;
liiaet.ts. In ibis maimer
""..in money" in marriage

t in the walls and in-- 1 ien;tit!., tiie stipulat.r.g for or

to

cre--

He

lu;i

his

He

tiie groom voluntarily conceding a certain
annual allowance with which purchase
what was then deemed a luxury.

In time the term came to lie applied in
the more extended sense to signify any
sum over which the wife shall have abso-
lute compil. independent of her husband.
Though no longer used in legal instru-
ment, the term is still retained colloqui-
ally as denoting a stipulated sum for the
wife's private use." Exchange.

An Kiita'1i.
On the 10th of February, 1750, died

Miss Basnett at the age of twenty-three- ,

who was buried ia the churchyard of old
St. Puuc;.a-:- , and upou whose tomb the
following lines were placed:

Oo. e;.rithi?s honar and tinsullyM trti'b:
Go, sa.-il.- innocence anti blf.niinu- - yo.itt.:
i.o. lei:. ale sv.etaess jollied v. itL n.aniy

Go. v. innicK wit tliat never gave ctTci.'sc;
.r. soft humanity that blessed the poor;
a. M.it.f eyed 'iitieiicelr.;in atT.t lion's door;

Co, e. jety tbat never wore a frown;
Go. virtue end receive thy heavenly crown.

Not from a straacer came this heart fth v rsp;
The friad iascnj'd :Ly lou.b wm.oe iLr 'd

thy hearf-e-

Gi ip-i- ii k.

Htttindinr; a Great Maj.
A great poet, weighted with the weight

of years, seeks solitude in a remote part of
l the country, desirous to live his own life
J what is left of it. Uttt the world will net
I let him if it can help it. His must anient
j admirers are those who take the most fre-'- ,

quent shots at him; they come thousands
of miles to do it. They cannot let him
alone. Immortal fame is to them whm
honey is to the Ijees they cluster round to
take a bite at it. A great philosopher has
to seek refuge in lxiarrling houses under

; an alias, but still they hunt him. Soma
One detects tbe lit'.r,e n.,,1 1. . 1.

j uuu a.uu l,iic
hounds are on his track. All the Year
Round.

The Worm in the ILe.imiU
A Pittsburg physician explains how the

Ion,-- interval between supper ' wor".1 '"to the When the
fast, ami especially the com- - nut ,s Rt;"' fcreen an insect comes along.

and

and

as

auu uuiiiiBj a warm place, in which to
have its eggs hatched lights upon thegreen chestnut and stings it. At the same
time it deposits some of its eggs in theopening thus ma le. The chestnut begins
to ripen and at tac same Uaie the eges are
hatching. The insect selects chestnut as

dIv of nourishment should lvu,... i, ,. place for Ueoositina its e?s as hpirnr U.
continuous, especially in those in whom auapieo piace uy instinct. The floury
the is

digestion, assimilation

rule.

power

maiter in tiie nut turns to snrru nH
sugar contains caron, which produces
i . - ...-.- .
iitai.-.i- :ii- rtii-j- c lnhune.
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The most re'rkable depression below
sea level thctljjla not to be couriderel iuany relation o'hcairh is the Lfea-- i sea inPalestine, some l.tjno feet below the neigh-
boring level f the Mediterranean

The opinion is expressed by a medical
Jouna.l that weak carbolic solutions,
as ixt'-iT.a- l applications, are to be either
completely ('.carded or to be used only
with the strictest precaution.

John Weaver,
-

ot ,lnree Kivers, Mich.,mated. Johnson was fatally burned. Rosa
Rarbuhler,. a servant, lost her life in a lire 81101 hui Mrs. '.Catton. fatally be- -

. ftaiiiiA btia hail t L-- tin .,...--.- . ..101 JBjy J Or It-- Mta,gu C AflUCJ Ml OUUlUrrillaU
' aud wanted to marry him.


